Hill Lane- Exeter - Devon - EX1 3JP
Tel: 01392 467556 (Inf)
Tel: 01392 466072 (Jun)
Executive Headteacher – Gary Read
Head of School Infant School – James Norman
Head of School Junior School – Amy Hardinge

Whipton Barton Federation
Dear Parents/Carers,
We would like to gauge the level of interest for 2019’s Year 6 residential to London. Similarly to the current Year
6 children, we are planning a 3 day and 2 night trip in June/July 2019.
This promises to be an exciting trip where the children can experience our capital city. We know that many of
our children will never have visited London before. Please see overleaf for an example itinerary.
We know that a trip like this can have financial implications but, as a school, we will do all we can to spread the
cost over as long a period as possible to make this easier for you. The price will vary slightly, depending on how
many children are interested in attending. Ideally, we need to confirm the number of children before we are
able to give parents a definite price.
Details:
Accommodation:
Dates:
Duration:
Board Basis:
Coach Type:
Approximate Price:

Wembley International – subject to availability
26th – 28th June
3 days/2 nights
Full board accommodation
Executive coach with 2 drivers
£243 (based on 30 children attending)

As you can see from above, if fewer children attend, then the price will increase as some costs e.g. coach travel,
will be shared between fewer children. We may also incur some small additional costs such as a trip on the
underground if this is deemed appropriate nearer the time and spending money for the children. Therefore
please take these costs as an approximation at present and we will let you know an exact price as soon as we
have final numbers.
To give you an idea, if the cost was £243 and this was paid in monthly installments from September to March,
this would be a payment of just over £30 a month.
Please see a very brief itinerary for the 3 day option below. We are also looking into the possibility of including a
show as one of our evening activities.

www.whiptonbartonfederation.co.uk

Example Itinerary
Morning
08.00hr – Depart school

Afternoon
13.30hr – Visit to Tower of
London
PM – Check-in to the
Wembley International
Hotel for 2 nights

Evening
PM – Evening meal at hotel

Day 2

10.00hr - Visit the Natural
History Museum

14.00hr - Visit to the
London Eye
Free time in Covent Garden
or Leicester Square.

17.00hr – Evening meal at
Piazza Restaurant
Possible evening performance
in the West end.

Day 3

AM – Science Museum
16.00hr - Depart London
Go to see Buckingham Palace for
photo opportunities.

Day 1

In order to secure our booking with the travel company, we need to pay our deposit by 29th June so please
return the slip below along with a £30 deposit. Please note this deposit is non refundable after this date. We
would appreciate payments as soon as possible so that we can begin to confirm the trip.
We would really like as many of our children as possible to take part in this opportunity so, if you have any
questions or concerns regarding the itinerary or payment plan then please don’t hesitate to speak to me.
Kind regards,

A Hardinge
Miss A Hardinge
Head of School
___________________________________________________________________________________________
WHIPTON BARTON FEDERATION
Year 6 Residential June / July 2019
Child’s Name: …………………………………………………………………………………………… Class: ……………………………….
I would like my child to attend the Year 6 Residential to London in June 2019
I enclose a £30 nonrefundable deposit

Signed: …………………………………………………………………………….. Parent/Carer Date: ……………………….

www.facebook.com/whiptoninf

www.twitter.com/whipton_inf

